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The Gift Giving Tree 
 The Gift GivingTree is in the church narthex. Gifts you 

purchase support CVAN (Cabarrus Victims Assistance 
Network). Please take a request from the tree and place the 
unwrapped gift under the tree by Sunday, December 
11th.

Your gifts make a huge difference to the women and 
their children who are in the battered women's shelter in the 

Concord area.
Thank you for your support. Please call Margaret 

Williams 719-213- 5278 if you have questions.

Christmas Eve 
Worship   

5:00 pm Worship 
around the 

Manger 
An informal, family 
friendly service 
geared toward 
preschool aged 
children.  Bring your 
whole family (yes 
even the baby who 
may cry) to worship 
and wonder at the 
gift of a baby into the 
world! 

7 pm Traditional 
Candlelight and 

Communion    
Nursery will be 
provided for children 
under 3 

Candlelight and 
Communion 11 pm  
A quiet and 
contemplative service 
No child care provide 

Christmas Day 
Worship 
 10 AM  (One 

Service ONLY. No 
Sunday School)

Giving in Response to the Greatest Gift 
Jesus Points to the Truth 

“John 18:37 For this cause I was born, and for this cause I have come into the 
world, that I shall bear witness to the truth.” 

As we journey together through Advent, the Stewardship Committee has provided 
this year’s Advent devotional booklet “Giving in Response to the Greatest Gift” to 

help us center ourselves this Advent Season.   

Take time to read, reflect and pray this Advent season.  

Books are available at the church. 

Remember to bring your pledge cards on Christmas Day to give your 
gift to the savior. 

Sunday, December 18 at 11 a.m. the Harrisburg United Methodist 
Chancel Choir will present the Christmas Cantata  

Canticles in Candlelight 
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Meet the God Squad - Dec. 18th, 6:30 pm 
The HUMC God Squad has been working for many weeks preparing an unique Christmas Program 

“Special Delivery”.  The God Squad invites you to come on December 18th at 6:30 p.m. to enjoy the fruits 
of their labors.

This musical shares the excitement of Jesus’ arrival and 
finally the hope of His return. Each song draws the angels 
closer to His heart — giving them the confidence to declare 
His love.

Join us on December 18th and find out— who or what 
is a God Squad and what is their part in the Christmas 
Story.

A Cookie Smorgasbord  
 

Following the children performing the Christmas Drama “Special 
Delivery, Wrapped in the Fathers Love” on December 18th at 6:30 pm 

there will be a Cookie Smorgasbord to celebrate.
Please be an Angel and bring cookies!

 
Thank you for your support!  Contact Pam Parker at p.parker@carolina.rr.com OR 

(704)467-3414 if you have any questions.
 
 

mailto:p.parker@carolina.rr.com
mailto:p.parker@carolina.rr.com
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Hi YOUTH!!! Merry Christmas!! 
 I hope all of you are preparing not only your homes for Christmas but your hearts as well. I 

would encourage you and your family to read the story of the Birth of our Savior in the Gospel of 
Luke and to use the devotional booklets we have here at the church to aid in that preparation!

 
 
On December 11, the youth Christmas Party will be at my house (2169 

Galloway Ln SW. Concord, 28025)!!!  It is just past Patriots Elementary, in the 
Mills neighborhood. Please arrive around 5 pm and plan to stay until 8 pm. We 
will have dinner, watch a Christmas movie, hear the Christmas story read, and do 
a “White Elephant” gift exchange. The gift should be between $5 and $8 and 
should be something silly or funny. Also please bring 2 food donations for the 
Harrisburg Crisis food pantry. Hope to see you all there! My cell is 
704-975-3734 if you need it!

 
By popular demand, we will be bringing back our UMYF Wednesday 

night dinners! For now, we will meet once a month at a local restaurant at 6 pm. 
Our next dinner will be at Zaxby’s here in Harrisburg on Wed., December 7th. 

Come join us for a time of fellowship and chicken!
 

Save the Date and get your Chili Recipes ready! The Church-wide Chili cook-off will be 
held Sunday, January 8th at 12:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall! Prizes will be awarded for 
Best Mild, Medium, and Hot versions, as well as most creative! Details and sign ups begin 
next week!

 
Peace of the Season!! Richard

Hope Mills UMC update
 

We’ve had a chance to speak with Pastor Bob Kretzu from Hope Mills UMC to see how they are 
doing in their recovery.

As of 12/1 all demo has been completed, all electric outlets have been checked out and are Ok, the 
space is dried out and things are ready for reconstruction efforts in early 2017.  Plans are being made 
now to develop a work schedule for these repairs and we will be alerting you as to opportunities to go 
and help with these efforts in 2017. 

As of 12/5, our congregation, the mission team, and the United Methodist Men have given a total 
of $6,200 to help our friends recover from Hurricane Matthew devastation.  Pastor Bob expressed 

his deepest thanks on behalf of the congregation for these gifts.  He says the church is simply 
overwhelmed by the generosity of strangers and so grateful for the connections we are 
making.    If you would like to make a personal donation to the efforts please feel free to 

give your gift to the church with “Hope Mills” on the memo line or on your envelope. 
 

Stay tuned for the next steps and opportunities to continue helping in 
recovery efforts!
 

Rev. Toni Ruth Smith
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Join us at the church 
on December 22nd, 
6:30 p.m. and 
together we’ll plan 
our caroling journey.  
Bring your voices and 
joyful hearts. 

That’s right we are having a chili cook-
off.   Get out those new calendars and save 
this date— Sunday, January 8th at 12:30 
pm! Then, get out those Chili Recipes and 
start experimenting.  

This is a  Church-wide Chili cook-off 
with prizes awarded for Best Mild, 
Medium, and Hot versions, as well as most 
creative! 

This years Chili Cook off is sponsored 
by the HUMC Youth Program.  The youth 
are excited to offer the church a fun filled 
afternoon with excellent to interesting chili 
recipes.

SAVE The DATE - Jan. 8th, 12:30 pm  

Are you filling your Sparkle Box? 
On the first Sunday of Advent, during the children’s message I read a story called the Sparkle 

Box, which is a story about filling a sparkly box with good deeds you and your 
family do over the Advent season as gifts to Jesus. You then open the box on 
Christmas morning or when your family opens their gifts and read out all the 
good things you and your children have done this month. It is a way of 
remembering to give to Jesus and not be so focused on the commercialism of 
our culture. We would like to be able to share some of the things you have 
done both at the party that will follow the Children’s Christmas Musical on 
the 18th and also at the Children’s Christmas Eve service. There will be a big 
Sparkle Box in the Narthex. Please just write what you and children did and 
drop it in the box.

 
Thanks!!  Richard

Advent 
Let’s get ready  

a Savior is coming
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Have you 
save the date 
for the Chili 
Cook Off - 
January 8th, 
12:30 p.m.

Harrisburg United Methodist Church
Pastor Toni Ruth Smith - tsmith3@wnccumc.net 

Pastor Wes Smith  - wsmith2@wnccumc.net 
Pastor Richard Smith - rsmith@harrisburgumc.org

Church Office - 704-455-2311  -  Administration@harrisburgumc.org
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Live Nativity
Evangelism thanks all who facilitated another successful Live Nativity at the Harrisburg Tree Lighting. To 

all those who helped set the scene up, take the scene down, who volunteered to provide straw, who were willing 
to stand out in the cold to greet strangers with a smile, and especially to those who so perfectly timed their 
pregnancies to provide with us with beautiful, endearing babies to play the most important role.

We were able to provide many in the Harrisburg community information about our church, our 
congregation, and most importantly, gave them the opportunity to stop, rest a moment or two, and contemplate 
what Christmas is really all about. 


